tilyiO' 05?g±B:~l:%±i~3" 7~~1lN9 6.<t±t'o-&&:K l~±~~3 GL/A/IL 31.8±2. 8* 1.5+0.222 .1+3.2* 3.6+0.7* 14.1+1.9* 5. 3±0 .8* Conclusions: 1. Linoleic acid adminIstered with lntralipid 1s avidly lncorporated into all' lipid classes of VLDL. 2. The high linoleic acid 'l oad of the lipid emuls ion results in a reduced content of LIN-metabolites, su ch as arachidonic acid, in VLDL-CE and -PL. 3. Both a competition of linoleic acid with its metabolites for incorporation into CE and PL as well as an inhibition of hepatic chain elongation and desaturation by the high LIN intake maybe responsible for the reduction .of AA.
CARNITINE SUPPLEMENTATION IN PREMATURE

90
INFANTS
Melegh B, Sandor A, Kerner J, Porpaczy Z, SzOcs L, Vincelldr M, Oepartment of Pediatrics and Biochemistry, Univ e r s i t y Me d i c a l School of Pdcs; Children's Hospital Heim Pal, Budapest; Hungary The possible effects of carnitine s u p pl e me n t a t io n on .nitrogen ,metabolism were 's t u d i e d on AGA prete rm infants(birthweight 980-1750g) maintained on mixed nutrition (50% pooled milk 50 % formula daily). Started by various postnatal ages (mean 25.5 days) 15 infanis received L-carnitine supplemented formula (600 nmol/ml .over endogenous content )during 7 days, another 10 served as controls~Plasma 'carni~ines increased whereas alanine (0. 42 infants ge station <32 weeks (28. 6+2.1 6 .M+SD l r ecei ved supplemen tary parent e r al nut r i t i on . Birthweight-l099+3BBg (M!SD) (19 <lkg ). 37 infants were ventilated on day 1 and 29-on day 6. Dextrose, electrolytes, amino acids and lipids were given t o supplement expressed breast mi l k or fo rmula. The total ni t ro gen intake and proportion provided by the amino ac i ds wer e 0 . 09 (range 0 . 01-0 .3B) g/kg / d (65%) on day 1 and 0 .3 (r ange 0 .0 70 . 4B)g/ kg/ d (66%) on day 6 . ' The t otal calorie: nitrogen ratio on day 1 was 847 and this decreased to 264 on day 6. The reducti on of body weight during the 6 days was 6%. Plasma albumin increased 11% from 22.4+6.4 (M+SD)g/L to 25.0+5.0g/L (p<0.05).
Daily p l a s ma , electrolytes, glucose, urea were all normal but the mean pl asma phosphate fell to less t han lmmol /L on days 4-6 . The mean plasma. alkaline phos phatase of 209+87 (M+SD) IU/L on day 1 r ose to 270+115I u/L by day 5 (p<O .Ol ) . The t otal bi l i rub i n ro se from 99 .7 +52 (M+SD)umoles / L on day 1 to peak a t 130+49umoles on day 4 to fall to 104+55umoles /L on da y 6 . This was-thought t o represent 'normal' preterm hyperbilirubinaemia. Over al l the metabolic tolerance of the preparation i n these immature and sick infants was excellent. MB233G : is an amino acid (aa) preparation f ormulated with reference to cord blood aa of the mid trimester f oetus i.e. it has been designed specifically for newborn infants. In 1 year, 52 infants· with birthweight <15OOg were partially or wholly i.v. fed as full enteral feeds we r e not tolerated~4 2 infants we r e e valuated Fa sting levels of plasma high density lipoprotein c h o l e s t e r o l (HDL-C) and subfractions and their relation to the degree of adiposity. plasma insulin (IRI) and age were studied in 79 control (C) and 93 obese (0) children. Mean (+SE) age and body fat content of C and 0 children were 11.3!0.3 vs 11.4!0.2 yr and 19.4+0.6 vs 37,8+0.5% .r e s p e c t i v e l y . Plasma IRI was measured by RIA.-HDL-C and sUbfractions ,enzymatically using precipitation techniques.°children had high IRI (0 :155+16, C:56+6 pmol/l). low HDL~C (0:1.03+0.03 C:l.31+0.04 mmol/l ): HDL?-C (O:0.24!0.02·, C:0.57~0.03 mmol /lj levels and low HDL 2 /HDL 3-C ratio (O:0.29!0.03 C:0.78:0.05. p<O.OOl) compared to C. HDL::\-C ,levels were not different in the two groups. Multiple regression analysis showed that the effect of age and IRIon HDL-C.andsubfractions was negligible, while body fat content was responsible for 34, 59 and 37% of the variation in HDL-C, HDL 2-C and HDL 2/HDL 3-C rat~o respect~vely.
